Are you using your library card to its full potential? Your Dunlap Library card gives you access to ebooks and audiobooks through Axis360, Biblioboard, and LibbyOverdrive! Did you know you have free 24 hour streaming of music available to you on Freegal?

If you are in need of a library card please contact us at ask@dunlaplibrary.org with your name and address. If you are part of our library tax district, we can get started on your temporary card that will be valid until June 30. Come into the library after we re-open with proof of address and we will extend your card to the full three years!

Please share this newsletter with your friends and neighbors.
LIBRARY NEWS

- Information on our Summer Reading Program for adults and children is coming soon! The theme for this year is Dig Deeper: Read, Investigate, Discover!

- The due date on all checked out material has been extended to June 12.

- The U.S. Census shows Dunlap as self-reporting at almost 74%, up 3% from last week - keep it up Dunlap!

Youth Services

Sign & Sing StoryTime with Communication Junction on Facebook  
Tuesday, May 5, 11:30am  
Join Ms. Molly of Communication Junction for a storytime designed to engage your child and encourage their love of books. Each Sign & Sing is created around a theme and filled with stories, songs, and movement. The theme for May is transportation!

StoryTime with Ms. Amy on Facebook  
Wednesday, May 6, 9:00am  
Meet Ms. Amy on Facebook for a story and instructions on how to do a simple craft at home!

StoryTimes from History on Facebook  
Thursday, May 7, 9:00am  
Journey in time to hear a special storytime each week! This week enjoy a story from Laura Ingalls Wilder and learn a craft you can do at home.

Adult Services

The adult programs offered this month will require you use the Zoom website/app.

Reduce the Cost of College  
Tuesday, May 5, 11:30am -12:30pm  
Applying to colleges isn't scary or overwhelming when you've done your homework and are well-armed with what you need to know to minimize your out of pocket expenses. Join us to cover the basics of financial aid, how to evaluate your student's aid package, and ways to appeal financial aid offers. This seminar is suitable for parents of high school students. Presented by Fran McKay of Catalyst Wealth Planning. Email mweyeneth@dunlaplibrary.org to receive the Zoom registration meeting invite to attend.

Library Time with Laura  
Thursday, May 7, 11:00am  
Join the library director, Laura Keyes-Kaplafka, once a week to learn about a different library resource or topic. This week Laura will present information about our two newest ebook platforms, Biblioboard and Inkie.org. Email director@dunlaplibrary.org to receive the Zoom registration meeting invite to attend.
Inside Out Book Chat
Wednesday, May 13, 10:30am - 11:30am
What have you been reading? There are so many books out there, it's time to share! You'll have a chance to talk about your recent read...good, bad, or mediocre.
Email mweyeneth@dunlaplibrary.org to receive the Zoom registration meeting invite to attend.

Book Clubs

Cozy Little Book Club
Wednesday, May 6, 11:00am
Zoom Meeting
Do you like a light and entertaining read? We do too! This month's cozy book is *Once Upon a Spine* by Kate Carlise. Our read for June 3 will be *Just Killing Time* by Julianne Holmes.
Email mweyeneth@dunlaplibrary.org to receive the Zoom registration meeting invite to attend!

Page Turners Book Club
Thursday, May 7, 1:00pm
Zoom Meeting
Become a part of Dunlap Library’s longest running book club! Join us to discuss *Miracle Creek* by Angie Kim. On June 4 we will discuss *Where the Crawdads Sing* by Delia Owens via Zoom.
Email us at kkerckhove@dunlaplibrary.org to receive the Zoom meeting code to attend!

An Hour to Kill Book Club
Monday, May 11, 6:30pm
Zoom Meeting
Lovers of mysteries and thrillers, both fiction and nonfiction, wanted! Join us as we discuss *The Woman in White* by Wilkie Collins. Next read, June 8, *My Sister, the Serial Killer* by Oyinkan Braithwaite.
Email kkerckhove@dunlaplibrary.org to receive the Zoom registration meeting invite to attend!

“Who Picked This” Book Club
Tuesday, May 19, 11:00am
Zoom Meeting
This month we will be discussing *One-in-a-Million-Boy* by Monica Wood. On June 16 we will discuss *My Grandmother Asked Me to Tell You She’s Sorry* by Fredrik Backman.
Email mweyeneth@dunlaplibrary.org to receive the Zoom registration meeting invite to attend!

Walk-n-Talk Book Club
Thursday, May 28, 9:45am
Zoom Meeting
Join us for our discussion of *Talking to Strangers* by Malcolm Gladwell. On June 25 we will discuss *Dear Bob & Sue* by Matt and Karen Smith.
Email mweyeneth@dunlaplibrary.org to receive the Zoom registration meeting invite to attend!